GLOSSARY	4i?
meiji emperor (mutsuhto) (1852-1912): mnd Sovereign; Son of Emperor
Komei; Enthroned 1867.	"«i»««i
mendes, mme: Collaborated with Saionji in translating and publishing Niooonese
play and poems into French.	r ^ ^uucw
mitsubishi: and largest financial organization owned by the IwasaM family.
mitsui: Name of the family which is the largest financial house.
MiTSUKoSHi: One of the largest department stores,
miyo: One of Saionji's housemaids.
miyoko: (see Saionji Miyoko).
mori arinori, Viscount (1847-1889): Studied in England and America; ist Min-
ister to the U. S.; Education Minister; assassinated.
mori motonori, Prince (1839*1896): Former Lord of Choshu; Father of Saionji
Hachiro.
motono ichiro, Viscount (1862-1918): Minister to France; Foreign Minister.
murasaki-shikibu (pen-name) (978-10x5): Author of Tales of Genji and many
other novels; the daughter of Fujiwara Tamenobu; no real name known,
mxjtsu munemitsu, Marquis (1844-1897): Most celebrated Diplomat; Minister to
the U. S.; Agricultural and Commerce Minister; Foreign Minister in Ito
HirobumTs 2nd Cabinet; with Jto represented Nippon at Shimonoseki Peace
Conference at the conclusion of Sino-Nipponese War.
naqiye (full name: oyama nagiye) : Saionji's housekeeper.
nakae chomin (1847-1901): Author and Journalist; associated with Saionji in
Oriental Liberal Newspaper; translated Rousseau's Social Contrat into Nip-
ponese; elected to the Diet
N0<a ktten, General Count (1849-1912), Choshu: Commander of Port Arthur
siege and of the Third Army at Mukden during the Russo-Nipponese War.
ogata korin (1658-1716): Celebrated Artist, studied Kano and Tosa Schools, suc-
ceeded in creating his own school of pure Nipponese style of paintingi
ohana (full name: okcmura ohana, 1895-1929): Saionji's third mistress who ac-,
companied him to Paris Peace Conference,
okada OT8UKE, Admiral (1868- ): ^2nd Premier (July i934-Feb. 1936)5 Navy
Minister; Premier; attempt on his life by Feb. 26, 1936, in military mutiny.
okazaki masamune (1164-1344): Celebrated swordsmith; his masterpieces com-
monly called 'Masamune.'	;
OTSSXXft Saionji*s sweetheart and first Svife' and Shinko's mother; former geisha
tama; real name: kobayasi« kiku.
oku SHKSTOA3KJRO (1862-1924): Elected to the' Diet eight times; President of Lc*er
House.
OKquo TOSHiMrrsu, Saisuma (1852-1878): One of the four builders of new Nragi
and father of Maldno Shinken; CounciUor of State; ablest	'
Meiji reconstruction period; assassinated.
oruma shigenobu,: Marquis (1838-1922): 8th and
April. xp^Oct. 1916); Iea4iog .statwiao of

